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—Sir Charles Tapper—Rail- | The season is here for them,
way Dispute Settled.

=V; t. o. I
CANADIAN MONTREAL.

j
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r; #;t ;•>
«■' MNOrrOM, Ont.. Nov. 19. William 

obinson, M il P. P„ In reply to 
Grani'e denial of Robinson’» 

itement that the principal asked

і pal
WORT NORTH. Tex., Nov. la.-The 

fourth day's session ot the National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
had under conalderatlon In the morn- 
IPS, the dead of the year; work amons 
colored people; work In penal and re
formatory Institutions and among sol
diers and sailors.

An eneouraslns feature of the ses
sion was a statement from the < 
that the amount of money pledged 
collected at this meeting le the largest 
ever realised at any gathering of the 
W, C. T. U.

I m
LADIES',; writes ^Te\~°"th°r ,Qren''' MONTREAL Que . NoV. IS.-WfcwV 

write» that he received the Informa- the ewl ot th|„ week oulw^, f
,cipal’»° «іГом"" Z81'? “'.h he Prl"" boond veeM1 wlH hâve ME port. The 
,clpal e, whose name, together with laet t0 ,4,, . ».

ГсГпГу«8г^ь«г:^

chair VANCOUVER, В. C., Nov. 19,-Chas. ****ct*d to arrive In time to leave
and Albert Bby left the city hurriedly for tor Bristol next Saturday. The last I 

Seattle yesterday, having defaulted to passenger ship to salt from Montreal 1 
2* u,e Insurance company, for la the Reader line steamship Lake On- 

Reeolutlons were made asking Dlv- Г«Г м 18 c*pL »»ana vhlch will leave

:sicss.r r,rr?,.'T L__„ „гп,„ ,лЕйжйтзлзжлі SKSsSKJrjaas!ряи*м^«м,,а
liquor traffle, as contrary to gospel and « ' ene,neer’ and M- Sclater, Winnipeg, where they will spend the 1
unconstitutional in laid The resZ- W"e comm,ttM for *•»« W wlnter-
tides oppose the manufacture sale or i.S™Y *” ““riAnghtcr for causing The South Shore-Grand Trunk dlt- 
transportation of alcohrilo llqutrt In dt ™«beth Oamm at acuity 1». bran adjust*. Tracks
any state or territory under the Juris- 4?ryl.0ct' 14 arrangements were completed yeeter- An
diction of the U. S WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—The Winnipeg day, giving the South Shore railway

Third, approving the action of con- „ ln №oben*e has wired Hon. Mr. entrance over the Grand Trunk tracks _ ■
In passing the anti-canteen law ai“on refu*tng United States vessels to Bonaventure station. Beginning to- I Up-tO-Date

and declaring "That we shall continue to b® allowed to carry grain from Fort morrow. South Shore trains will be I
to urge upon congress the necessity of ’Wllllam to OeoTlan Bay points for the cun solid between stations on the South I , ___
appropriating a eulBCIent fund to pro- ccmainder of the season. Shore line and Montreal: I OV ИІКООАТ
vide a comfortable amusement room 5^ULT S™ MARIE, Ont., Nov. 19. *___ ______ І I '
and an improved ration." —Five thousand pounds of dynamite RUSSIA S POWER. n ,, ,

Fourth, Calling earnestly upon the ®*I»®d«« at Helen mine, Mlchlplcoten. _______ ОГ SUIT, TTY
Church of Christ, by whatever name ®fd Jlm” RY*n. miner, waa blown to NEW YORK, Nov. 1»,—A despatch 
known, "to help actualise In law, In P**0**- . to the Tribune from London says: Hie I
custom and In political Institutions the PBTBRBORO, Ont., Nov. 19,—A lit- representative of the Dally News In І ►ППРПііМВС SL
teachings of our Lord and Master Jesus tlf ®°n of Israel Dérocher was crush- Vladtvoetock has discovered that there I ■■•'■■VWIWlDl. WL.
Christ." «d to death laet evening by a log fall- Is no English consul there. Bo he call

ing on him, ili ed upon an American, Theodore Gree
nock, whose position is that of com 
nterclal agent tor the United States.
Mr. Greened: Informed him that be- Ш Щ
sides France, Germany, Holland and I «m.
Japan were commercially represented. I AUVlr 
Americans and Germans, he went on __ 
to say. had most of the trade. "No Woollens 
man," he said," can come through ffi- I 
berla to Such a place as Vladivostok I » - ,
and give thought to what Russia has -АГЄ nil OT ut№ 
done In a generation without Being am- I
aaed. England may criticise Russian Newest MsVao 
manners and growl at Russian dlplom- І -hmmlw
acy and wonder how people can live I
under an antoeratie government. But I And Mixtures 
Russia has laid hold of the east." I

Ю88ИВ’ AND
CHILDREN’S

OVER-GAITERS.
They аив Pickard’s Perfect 

Fittirig. Lowest prices.

Wie EVHT EVENIWC.
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W. A. SINCLAIR,Iver Johnson Double Action.
Iver Johnson Hammerless.
These revolvers shoot straight and far.

PRICES VERY LOW.

.
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. IW. H. THORNE & C0„ Limited

ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR COLD WEATHER ?
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: CHAINON.FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

CHICAGO, No*. 1»,—One person was , .. „ _
killed and twelve Injured In a rear end i^JN’DON, Nov. 19.—The original ln- 
ooUMon between two Metropolitan re-open parliament on
elevated trains early today. The col- J? 23, tbe d*y ot the expiration of

Street "I*.” b* Present with full state ceremony.

z »і^“тГГоГпї".
South Side elevated roads, and on some new товк „

s.~°S ZbttFSzs*
E iEz>Jri£Fi :r:

ІГгеХг^ЯШ irz
commons, well founded rumors of a 
sharp divergence of opl 

В®* Sir Mlctael Hicks-Bead
leagues respecting his financial policy 

S^rara Я, . offer an adequate explanation of the 
death f tbe Я”1 *r*ln> *“ ®rU,hed l® mystery. lord Londonderry’s hollow

crashed Into the rear of the Newberry 
frelifht, piling cars up In wild

tlMN Ш, with wood baah far bettoma s> Usera, 
I MW «ЯІ, flasMg, ай nMap, par frat - -

•тат far Baras,

1-І •f Bran, par feat, la.
• 90.
-?•

4• d
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HOtCHINGS&CO., ‘PRINCESS STUDIES MEDICINE. ;

104 KING STREET,

JMWtffr+ Л
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—The Prlncesi 

Sophie, daughter ot the late Mahara
ja Dhuleep Singh ot India, entered the 
Woman’s Medical college of the North- 
Western University In Lincoln street »
Chicago, yesterday, and attended her I ЛІЛАОВ
first classes as a freshman “Medico." I nmsMftlO.

The princess says she cam* to Chic- I ÉfOeaar, La Industria.
ago to carry out a long cherished de- I I*PetIi!l; і I ^torta Queans,
sire to become a physician. Accord
ing to her present plans, she will re
main here four years—the length of the 
prescrlBed course. Because ot the 
trouble with the government Mahar- 
Jah Dhuleep Singh, father of Princess 
Sophie, was not wanted In India by 
the British, and was placed under ar
rest and sent to England, where he 
was kept under espionage. This ac
counts for the Secrecy of the princ
ess’s movements and her failure to Vis
it India, aa was said to be her desire.

EUROPEAN TARIFF.

“T” collision wm between a train car
rying factory worker» and an express 
train, both running 
trains were crowded, and Thomas Me-Mattresses of all kinds, ^

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedstead* and Cribs, all tide of first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale and J^ptail
104 to 107 QÈRMAIM STREET.

nlon between 
h and his col- -

lousy, II yrara oM, standing on the

-*» SAU »T~
THOMAS U MURKS, 26 Wafer SLtm-

n a nee of the war.

PLUMBING !SDLD1ER SHOT TWO MEN.For Warm Cto&hmg
At Lowest Prices

J. N. HARVEY'S, 199 Union St-

sapppsipipnERpipes**
fusion, while others were thrown into 
a side track on the Jersey«efttral rail. JUNCTION CITY, Kas., Nov. II,- 

An unidentified soldier from Fort Riley 
shot and killed two men tonight on tbe 
street, here. The soldier, who is sup
posed to be a saddler at the fort, ap
proached It. B. L. Cooper in the middle 
of the street and with an oath fired a 
pistol at him, the ball entering the 
right temple and Cooper died an hour 
later. City Marshal Jas. White start
ed for the scene but was shot by the 
soldier before he got off the sidewalk, 
the ball entering the base of the neck. 
White died a few minutes after being 
shot. The soldier continued shooting 
until his revolver was empty. He then 
turned and walked down the street 
swinging his revolver above his head 
and shouting: “I want to die; I want 
to die." The murderer has not been 
captured, but, is known to the author
ities, who are organising posses and 
making search for him.

freight, the engine was al- 
8o wrecked. Engineer Chas. Keating et 
the latter train, was killed outright 
and his fireman terribly Injured. Im
mediately after the crash the -debris 
took fire, the flames destroying 
al cars.

I newest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 
mow. Traite What You Went.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
tee мш street.sever-

Telephone 1887

NEW YORK, NOV. 19.-The Persev- I BAMAW» AT tCOONS-KANO STSSE.
eransa of Milan, quoted In a despatch I There is no need to go without en overcoat 
to the London Times and New York I winter. The -Boston Seoond Head Store

йЕвїЙтеЗЕ ЕЯшЗ&І
would be wise to await reciprocity pro- I Seccnd-hand Elgin and Waltham watehee 
posais from the United States before f *or 8ak’- Second-hand Rogers Giver were, 
plunging half of Eurppe In a tariff war.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
An unconfirmed report Is in circul

ation at Hong Kong that Tao Mu, vice
roy of the province of Kwang Tung 
and Kang SI, Is dead.

The great building erected :by the 
Darmstadt gymnastic scientists, which 
was opened with great се -тюпу Oct.
6th by Grand Duke Ernest Ludwig 
was destroyed by fire this morning.
Four servants employed about the 
building Were burned to death.

Seven diamond stick pins, valued et 
about $200, were picked up on Park 
street, Portland, Ore., and have been 
Identified as part of the $10,000 diam
ond collection stolen Sunday night from 
Mr. Towenhafs room at the Portland ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Nov. 19.—De- 
hotel- puty state game warden Brewster,

Charles D. Felix, a merchant of when Informed that six tugs were 11- 
Shamokln, Pa., committed suicide to- legally fishing In Michigan waters, hir- 
day. He seated himself In a chair and ed the big tug Donnas and started in 
placing a shot gun between his feet, pursuit. The tugs were sighted off 
pulled the trigger. The entire top of Michigan СЦу, InA, and at the ap
his head waa blown off. proach of the Dormas, the fishermen

Henry MBrtin, publisher and dropped their nets, cut the lines and 
editor of the Philadelphia Dally NeWs, scattered. After an hour’s chase tug 
•died today at *the University Hospital Frank Edwards was overtaken. The 
iof hydrostatic pneumonia, following a Dormas under full head of steam ram- 
surgical operation. Mr. Martin was 3S med the Edwards violently In the stem, 
years of age. The smaller tug attempted to escape

The jury has been obtained and the and was rammed again. She careened 
trial of “Queen" Jeppa, of the Italian violently and was In danger of capsls- 
eolony in Aubuen, N. Y., for tbe mur- ing. The Edwards then surrendered as 
<Ser °f.Jahn Howenwle Is In progress, did three others, the rest escaped. The 
The murder was the result of a feud Michigan state law provides a closed 
wfcich ended in the woman giving her season In all fiehlng from Nov. 15 to 
victim a mortal stab. в>eo. 16.

I/

ЖШГашІ’Нб0ОАТ9’ W0Q- 1000. 1800,

•*98 and 4 78.
Boy*’ Oversells, Boys’ ReeAere, Boys’ «site, .Underwear end Top Shirts 

Sweaters and Cardigans, Collars aiM Ties. All goods at lowest cash prices.

1880

mura
inure ULSTERS, *4 76 aed в БО

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE. 
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.VERY CHEAP SUGAR.

FAbL WOOLLENS. Blue Nose Buffalo Sleigh Robes
are to bo had at

Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street

CHICAGO, Nov 19—“Congress will re
move the duty on raw sugar within, a 
year and the refined product will sell 
at three cents a pound,” said W. A. 
Hayemeyer, the Chicago representa
tive of the American Sugar 
Co., in an interview in which 
cussed the reciprocity convention which 
will meet at Washington today, 
said that the action of congress would 
be Inevitable.

PROTECTS ITS FISHERIES.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

«I» P. HOGAN, toi «іммі!м|$га
now open

fur Robes! 
Horse Blankets I

не і Also, Leather of «II Undo, 
Findings, Plasterers Hair, etc.

Xi

1——Д
A COUOSSAL FAKE. 1 GOOD THINGS FOR

VANOOUVHJl, Nov. 19.—The San | THANKSGIVING.
Francisco story of an alleged conspir
acy In the Yukon to overthrow Can
adian rule there and to establish a re
public is declared by prominent KJon- 
dikers who have come to Vancouver 
for the winter to be a ‘‘colossal fake.”
In Seattle, Washington, the story Is re
garded in the same light. The Post- 
Intelligencer of that city characterises f CL N. ERB, City Marital Tel. iais 
the report as absurd. I----------------------------------- ------------A______

4
o

Nothing like a ride behind a weti 
gotten up team,' furnished with nlee First of *11 com* the Turkey. 

Splendid specimens of this great 
Canadian bird—fat, tender, well 
bred Turkeys. Chickens and 
ducks—the very finest that can. 
be procured.

iXBabes and Harness. We have the
I braoeet variety and stock of Kobe* of

any house in №. Jobs, consisting at #7 
Gray and Black China, Brown Oriuley Lt 
and Cub Bear, also the Saskatchewan 1 
Buffalo Robes. Hone Blankets, Har- 
_ • oomplete assortment of
Hoeee Furnishing Goods, which We of- , 
ter a* lew prices.

w
ENDOWMENT RANK K. OF P.

N. HORTON 8l SON, 11 Market Sq. rîîL. charm f. Neat, president ^°tiie вп.
■У TVe baigeet Horae Fgrnishing BetnMishmeiit in the Maritime Provinces ®ent out the statment°ofPthelabwd

of control for tbe quarter ending Get 
, I- It shows a total membership of 69,- 

607, with Insurance amounting to libel
les,009. During the quarter thirty-five 
sections were organised. The net loss 
of member» during the quarter was 
9,804.

THE ELLA IS AU RIGHT.

NBW YORK, Nov. 19.—The Associ
ated Press received a telegram today 
from Wm- Coyne of the Dominion Coal 
Co., Glace Bay, N. в., denying the re
port the tV ,4. Blla waa.lqst. The tele
gram said that the BU* was taking 
cargo at Montreal when the rumor of 
her low was first started.

Something Good 
For Thanksgiving.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Forecast— 

Eastern states and northern New YorkCloudy tonight, probably wow «- ^

terior: Wednesday, fair; fresh north- I “ you аго ш average human being yra. 
erly winds. Western New Tork—Light I tbe J®“r money that you
anew tonight and probably Wednee- I

À
■

3 Express waggons. ■day, except fair in interior; Wednes
day. freah northerly winds.4 1WILL HANG FOR ROBBERY.

BIRHCfCiHAM, Ala, Nov. 19.-W1U 
Dorsey, a negro, has been sentenced 
to hang tor highway robbery. The 
concensus of legal Opinion hero is that

MISS MART WINSLOW.
,* AN EMPEROR'S TROUBLES.

VIENNA, Nov. 18,—There are renew
ed rumora in Victoria that, owing to the 
continuance Of Ceech obstruction Em
peror Francis Joseph will dissolve the 
Austrian Relcherath and rule for a' 
time without parliament.

Mias Mary Wlnâlow, eldest daugh 
of the late Sheriff Wint’nw, died at the 
old homestead Upper Woodstock 
Saturday in her 72nd year. Misa Wlns-1 j 
low had been In poor health fob- some I 
months suffering from a nervous die- I 
ease, which developed Into paralysie. I 
In early life Mies Wlnelow taught a 1 
private school. I ■

Mies Winslow leaves four brothers, I „
Francia E. Winslow, formerly manag- | * 
er of the Bank of Montreal at Chat
ham; Wentworth Wlnelow, who lives яШШШ ЩШШШШЯШШШЩ
on the hoineetead at Upper Wood-1 Little Elmer—Papa, what is that old 
stock! T. Bradshaw Winslow, of the aaytag about tf* way of the tnuugrra- 
Board of Works Department, Freder- 80Г—’’The way of the tranegreasor 
Ictoh: and Ж Byron Winslow, barrrist- I la—”
er. Fredericton. The late John C. Win-1 Professor Broadband—To try to Ho 
•low, for у vara postmaster of Wood- | ont of It, my eon.—Philadelphia North 

1 .і. I J_: В a. um*» *W<*. **8 another brother.

f

Side and End Spring, fer MiNCe Pina
V- tece will establish a precedentm the

which will be the raeaha of bringing 
order into many settlements In this 
state hitherto given over to lawless-
ШЖ

JAMIES RYARI,
кто squAKB.

Price Low.
t

-ОЩ DECLINE IN PLATE GLASS.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—A reduction of 

16 per cent In western and of 19 per 
cent In eastern territory on plate glass 
for the year of 1901-02 was agreed upon 
at a meeting last night between the 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company and 
the executive committee of the other 
ASSeolAtlon,

BURIED TREASURE.

JAMES A. KELLY,
644 Main street,

Аттики-. 40
KINGSTON, Ja., Nov. 19.—It is now 

assorted that the treasure found by 
the Grand Cayman Turtle hunters in 
October last amounts to 919,000 In old 
Spanish gold coins. The money waa 
burled In a reef off the Island of Ja
maica. It has been sent to Mobile for 
Mde. ., я|н -

.
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—pjg" —“Jware, Damaged by S^0k7and Wafer!
l,a “ WÆSffiC J T<m, Dinner and Toilet Bete, CL:

br: $5 ffTUtt'SkiÜSSi&a; Cups and Saucere, Plates, Beny Sete,
k„“prz.r“^r: ' ^ST„i§uT,sa7r"p,lated Wa
led an organisation to Influence elec- I een ,ce Qn the Tbwnee. J vw88 I dbl0 b6t8, ©tC., ©tC.,

,! I lions, and support by money and In- I ' ' ■ *---- --- »>'•- ■ ' } ...
We mean our Ten. fiollar fi.">nce the »і>» «і» “i*ow ne ш fcr extending Glasgow At Lees Than One Half Usual Prices

Z.an I their platform, which rejects social-1 University ha. reached £«.000, out otl __________ V,
лГТ оап ошу oe K ^ toterneU„li *,mandl w , totti £100,0Є» rewired. I ■ Г - 1

equalled at your tailors I nltton of the right of French mother, 

when you pay him six- t0 oh ■ ■
ту- dr*e- «Ш whtd. up with a. reference

ШЄП. ^wecannt you to to r5ceot legislation a. follow.: Wei Sir. Monfcmtb, cwt. Troop trotn. 
perfection, and in this line I deilre that all consciences may be tree I Can* Town, which arrived St Norfolk

we have blue and black ™rie~„J°L ГпГГ^Ге Z 
English Beaver, blue Mel- ». demand liberty t« ri?*

ton and grey Frieze. Doll- them." arMvai here, aome five or six days
hlfi Inn sAnmnri ЯІ1ІГ vnlvnt І Tbe “h1® further eays: "An influ- h««, «die win be fltted up for the 

_ ,,P Se8;m®d 8llk velvet enMal committee ha, been formed un- £££  ̂ ^ | H
collar and best Italian der the leadership or the wit. »t Ad- «motive о?1£ї£. ___

body lining. I mlral de CuvervlUo and recruiting le I Montreal. Dr. Arthur Leather, F. R.
■ actively proceeding. The women die-1 9: _У" 8;> <*f bondon, arrived here yes- 

I tlnctly disclaim any chamgikmabtp of 1, °. . . аИег fee horece. Dr,,
We have a veiy nice f feminism, or that they aw seeking to I wlî^oou^te ЖІ" Africa' Roy*4 

|СгГЄу Frieze Overcoat, fall I obtain Tmpoeetble liberties or rldkul- | steamer. the Is

[ cue equalities.1 They will devote »pe- I 
I cial, attention to men of the better 

I class who do not take the trouble to

' ''
: :. N.

I

I

I

FORШк
at

Г -incf TEN.I city.

“sunu’’ 1 ana ’ »•
\Л.

S
HELP WANTED, MALE.

...j CHINA TEA SETS, former 
Set, Salé Prise

TOItET SETS, former price $2. 

fries - - -

Ï- Jrerï2rS?ÏUu“î'J «ЇЇ? Tr
* eord ,or ten tone. Parable In edreoSJ1"

— «te--------------
нонавв for booth africa. I - perthe teacher, of their Chit

27 to 2.46 ^ANTBD.-A
ÇpUMaM.ЛіГГІеук %.Sale

t
- - 91.SBt0l.7S WANTftD—

щщттNow is the time to buy your Christmas Presents.

The LINTON * SINCLAIR CO., Ltd
87 A 89 Dock Street.

І Еітцатюн» WANTED.

°nwr ““ “«'« k і

WAN-rgl^ïT’eTHE LONDON "BOBBY." ^ ^
He: !, o^d Nat^TR,,,. №d i^; |^We^°^"

note, and contemplate excluding from I City Corn süL^Î (By fldphj ' p^'diito.T thTproud” l2m,n Î£ I UtorutlePmu

ftclr drawing rooms all who are unable rooms of F>® York Theatre laat.l The -hohhv." ™.,- „„ tru»‘«d 10 "■ by my father, the mng?" «re «sur emîï

9 ' ,M I ly putronieed, and it remain» tor the Irtext attractive quality 1b hie polit»- life*, hie royal hlshnese said:— . ,.J
oUEflJf ■'**!! ïand t0 00106 to the] MSB, courtesy and good nature toward |. J,*Th® Ptwntation of your addreee,hem °Ut °( ** -te-» H. ,3 the on,y polleeman Æl.u

• I spruce lumber I, «... advancing In | ЬаГеЙГа^п^ГІГhi ЙГ

Engtand. The Timber Trades Journal I better, attendance. wldchU^^hooed Iu.ih' tn0V bowertul it all cone&blee, of loyalty and affection whkh '■ublt£ I "wantuA^.' J___ •.'____-—re— -
or Ndv.t eay.: "A, an Indication of | №ey wllihave Ш. and tomorrow eve- а2^‘я2,оп*"вГьЇ^ SL1"!* of“® ®»4>*r®. Ьо» great has SA1"™*-
the. «harp upward M of the .prime nlr«' ■ • dl^lty. „о ^а^оТ нПІ mSy to îSîdfX? ,JÎ'l»*| ,
market, we may say that, a West Bay I UFB STORIES nv wr;.NTP j «»У “move on" or "there, that will do then have inherited rJL. t®S‘ V’1'*" » ,g., f. о. веж «р,

.cargo ban been .old this week t» the , ^''"’“«‘'^F. PLA.NTS Т^лг." and .he dl,orderly meve away. І  ̂^ ^rôwowi^Üvàn'-'.-" -------
J Bristol Channel by * London agency L,A 7*?, P>od audience gathered at Hn nt°® of ten, wltlmut even J ЬІІЦІе. which He before themlnthef®0® 'Sfî^&iD^rTaSSmî
h^e A, « І*, везе «Ш a tnenth tip t^rStu^™ «“J S

j *u?h a W**«e would havÿ heeo I Life-relutlons of Planta by a. Û. Hay.] nro*t be ctoeed there Is no way known I concerna their ргоеїтав' end proeperl- I
I deemed absurd. The sale of Щ. parcel I Vh* waa treated (h a" very tn- j 11 J™* ,he •■*. No aaloon-keeper ™ -, ”™т”г P I howMjJSyrfwSKrSU* *‘5lLor ',m~

. IVeallfax. N. spruce, to com. f<H- І ^.Ц^' ,>nd »У j «V. bo ourtepMUdu. Wp, r \;r-,------- -■£ *--------- t «&А&
Iward by the liner. ,o Liverpool, m a-o КГ?® Sf”! 2ГЛ A ^°^1' g» 1 «ЯЯ^М**

mpbrted title week Itt 67 7*. id. e/Lf.. | Ufetrtory of the cotton plant waa eepe-1 “•««tee beyond the houn (London Mall.»
I* *W8? showing, A further upward 1 d®*J Ihttfeettng. aa every stage ofltil I remember when t he greeiteav of Am. 1 Occasionally‘the police courte dlecloeol'

....= I el^ed- N® traneaotibna In blkh arc lift-.1 Haÿ'e nekt mild last lecture will f oro*dB whc frequented the show.,The I Under an bid yetr tree Juet off S r^tT j

- ww m* et
- • J *"*1 : I WANTBD.=-A earn, of Hn.dînhe 1tl111*- *«”««”*"." and hi» bnrtenderw I neWenane* wo. Ho.oiflw1 on blé I -----Гїв----
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oélw. n°f tke Presbyterian the sale goes to show how our direct
Col,ege, and the Rev. Junes Fleck, lbs Importers here an steadily forring 
veteran pastor of Kno* church." I London out of the market.
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land, and tor типу years a resident 
of Bhedlac, j died recently at Albany, 
a«ed 85 years. After leaving Bbediac, 
where hie wife died. Mr. McDonald ré

important results will ha .secured by И-toon u nÛÎw* оГїїїї.,ЇІ. bSZiZZ? 
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HriH,- What W,d on His

saEEviBw
arrival front Canada, the Duke of 

Cornwall and York maid:—
■f'OupJourney has extended .уег -З.ООО 

hy sea and 12.500 miles by land. 
Everywhere we have been profoundly 
Impressed by the kindness, aifeetlon, 
and enthusiasm extended to us, i.nd the 
universal declaration, of loyalty to tbe 
throne, and by toe conscious pride In 
membership of our greet empire which 
has constantly displayed ttsMf. We

ГГ;

»

his

«»Twelve travellers are selling Red Rose 
tea to the trade ln the Maritime Prov
inces, Newfoundland, St Pierre, Que
bec, Ontario. Manitoba, and west to 
Calgary.
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« АбО Germain 8t.

anl« -, the
thé board of health:
To the Warden and Councillors of the 

Municipality of the city and Conn- 
ty of Saint John:

Gentlemen,—The local board of 
health for the city a*d county of 8almt 
John have to call your attention to the

SZTSa^o^ °f 8mel,pM ,n tb"
On 20th September last » teaman 

named Barton, who had previously ar
rived here from Boston, Maasaohtta- 
etta, was taken to the General Public 
hospital, and on being examined wan 
suspected of having smallpox. He waa 
placed In the epidemic hospital. This 
waa the drat case of smallpox or sus
pected smallpox known by this board' 
to exist here since February, IMS, 
when a person recovering from, the 
disease waa discovered coming to the 
city from Quebec. He recovered and 
no other person here developed the

Esjj f.
• ! ■ . ■ -co .. 1 ]t І й£Н^кЕ‘аНг£

gSÜ ?й R -о"*» аі W4 »"*n reported by the pellet
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union», 2 j *. and 163 activa members. On-11.МІ John І.Е6; August, 7.66. " I «vetting to witness the excellent pro- I Of these there are now In the epi- '
“° Wj* unions with « y’s, 33 oumiv I gramme which was given by the demie hospital. . ..........................
t£*hLwïi *ctt". trtih WIT'S. L—--------- ------------- young people of the parish. И Is Outaide In private houses
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ritwlew ЇІЗГї unions, m active member., is 1 f I 0,1 “^ Ule dancing waa a taking І таове outside the epidemic hospl__
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on the Plea of the vlaitbra. the I have been but few hunters there this) Nov. 21th їв to be recoani <1 umicr I euch accommodation. They And It dlf-1 « yards, 4Ï-S seetmiaî F. DuMny Bos 
organisation which they rfpréaent lyeer. There are eeVbral sporting camps 1 the auaplcw of the лігімЇІГапвЛ^^r «cult to obtain а Пасе m every wwy I ifA Z '
muat be familiar with the experience I on the Toblque, but none of them haa I school convention as Temoeran™ rÔÎ ' "*ltable- board consider » I?***«••*a W, ». »ten. But 
« **■* *•** Commission when I been lafgely patrohlaed thl. fall Mr. I ^ 8»^У ^2.'
the; object of reciprocity with Can-1 Alien eays that there are almost no h™ will hold a ïhUdLn's «ІіГ^ я. “ mmc
WH Fas tntder consideration. After deer in the Toblque region, but that | Andrew" Presbyterian chureh'Vt ses I ron*ufned to 
protracted session, the commission was moose and caribou are plentiful, though £’m resoytenan church at 3.66 I halldlng щ
Unable to solve the problem, and ad-1 the latter are not so numerous as In
jtoufned with itè . work uncompleted, years put. I tfarvey Harding said that the w
The conceiskny demyded on .one rtde Г A' few years ago it wpe- possible to j which includes H, If. Whitney John ШШШШШ/ЯЩввЯЯШ_____ —.
cou|d not be grant^bÿ the other, the I as many as 30 caribou in a single I Thompson. George McAvlty ’ J я. |-*er. °* Wba directors of the Bxhlbltl<m I *ar W ”~rj. oum
American commissioners being eppec- [day- There are still plenty of moose, I Herding and himself are considering 1 Association, a copy of which Is attach- vRoj*L cl!,lPbUSj^

"ЯЗЙДн T 52 Üb !f?« УеJ А ,Ü 4hi8 уеаг-1 John as possible sites for a steel ship- I cqBt at leeBl «1^00 to make this build.
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can t industries ^ ln3*r!2nt/^meri" ?ne^,t0 Ohlfted their the money that is required. I The ordinary «annual cost of this _
cam industries are sacrificed. Conces-1 haunts entirely out df Maine, and al- | ________ board is met by a grant from the mu-1 Wi. ■ ■
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A OHAa DAMf RY Pron. rouVv6 .)25^riee would Мга Timothy. Murphy ot Newmarket | b8'8 ™P <»Plt»l and 220.0W aaaets. The “«ed houses, nurses, removing patienta І ят,1сош"' 01,0 wiH.. Butslo, July ».

> РГ0р- «dedMltrOU,,y Blrected muet be eon- dled eaturdw. Nov. 1Ш. Need?» W«: m"Lta be run a. usual. and many otoev Item, haye been care- “ft*» ,»d, <«,. iti, Owto tutos i«lu.t
. ■ ~ ' . ■ ■ • ■ і She leaves one son,anal tour daughters Fire Insurance rates at Sydney will j W«ï *one Into and are estimated to 1.$* vrttb the «neat, eeK water, » minutes

Centrally Wiated, lacing King SqiâuÀ * : _ • ' *S~ I Mrs. Margaret MoOuMon and Mrs I b*" Increased twenty-live per cent on I be 4*>ut »,«*. It letonpoeslhle to es-1 ?Уі°°аІ*',|, Н,Г^Йі' p- JW
NT .ШНМ to to ’ : A/ly Л Agnes Crowley hr Upper КШ,«Яе«Л De?. tot and theto wlH be a to. ker In- t tlms^e the probable future ccet. Pro- I Dl*«1' Cl1"

____  *%<*ОНІУіІ£1,& , ... , , 1 in XrzL-___  Mrs. Sarah Higgles and Mra Mlsa 1 =[*»«• «tones better Are lighting ар- J vld«> the number of enmllpox.cases do I thr,„ . !!У?*ЬІ-. !. ' „
. . - -■ аД I Doyle Of.ealals, and WllUam Murphy |rt2Soee are ProeWed- not materially inoreasc or diminish I ; * ** 1 rc-
HOR8E CLIPPINQ —T'llinf IS Is mi sih. tj I u__________I of Newmarket. She was the daughter I..'*® eteamer Stanley will go on the I to.00* may cover the extra expenses I nbW haven Coou. ■ kov jau2t».

1 Laxative ВпМІКнОіМм mL. I ot Wlll|an» Kitchen of Prtnoo William J tomimerslde-Cape Tormentlne route for I for the next month from date, lnclud- I ester this evruing ha» the toltowUgVDONE ‘ - and leaves four brothers and three «la- th* wlnter tog tone vaccination. I A<^rtteg to «Fus. tbmTiSsSd
'"*'**-—*-*»•*•** jters. MacKensle.of Pictou. an 1.1 board therefore recommend and l SliuttiS “Йє^іЄ1 Lïï?» ;

By an experienced man at T __ j ...... ■ ■ ■■ . • . ■ , Ku^; conductor, was instantly killed J aek the council to take action as fol-1 we mentioned are Cutts, tackle; om&pbeii,ZmSSZSSZZ. -vANCB^PAFRm. JgfejWnrayamou.l4^-r..r^^?g -

Telephone 263. FSSJFEt8^ “ FTto»^rr,i^î Br‘vC5ï оГГ„Ггьі E міта----- --- SuDDOMd ^ Ïü e,ven5f °n I For some time paper has been selling I bÜ?S' “k tbn^ lhey may ”°* bOth be I purpose of meeting expenses which ‘og of football at HavSîrd Coilïge, pa .
Hupposed Friends and Enemies Among I gt euch - ,ow глХе that motlt nf I executed on the same scaffold on the I may shortly be Incurred. I three years ago.
mntwiïb S3 ?‘<fy ™ -«иг2Гу.1и.іп?тГ2Г.пуПО‘тай It* fKl^ !fSm bbaje»» *- «ипс ‘̂о ТЛРіІЇ ‘n

oo^rared0nwlthte^T.e^pZUi*^ Hïï?t5Sr»ïïï? ^rdnut2rtPr'”f,m ^V^mtorard4y.h“»e’Xt^lrt“' їе^^іГ,” ^ Y‘'e °» "
to^info— -rpound. ro • as-?æ».ïarjçt L.1 DBA№№MRS-plant

the tolly of the destruction of Inaectl- SHORT IN TOMATOES 1 M4rrle' who wa" dlsquallfled. щ regard to provtdln^to ^lltto^
vorous birds, which keep down the I ___ ' I The Dominion Coal Co. will supply I epidemic hospital as they mav deem І т,магУ General Plant, died. Sunday ^4
Л У̂ГврГ made *• C- Betoter.- «tuner, of Piece. №WUh " Г *“ -omto, at the horn» ot her еопГ.аа-

pression of the traffic in the lives of I t^nt"l^e*3,e that In tomatoes this sea- I _____ , Dated Saint John, N. B., nineteenth I Fred ;8t. John Bliss, Fredericton De-
beautlful birds fovthe gtouhcallro of ÎÎÏL”** prMocUon h“ 'alien below the ttBVERB ACCIDENT. M*y of November, A. D. toll. ceased waa a o.tiy.' qf dagetowa her
feminine vanity. Ev'“ n n - 2 ÏJIL””! m“lL In “*• United ------------ Exhibition Association. city aed ^Гг totog thTTÎÎ, т “ ^Л
turc, he Instated had Its niece in th. І 9Ш?* there *• • comparatively much A young man named Ramsay, eon I County of Saint John, N. B.. a Well known lawrerl.f «І піж^Гнег
«enere, аШИв сГпіга 2^2 ™"S,rcasent0 Ie*' +* ™ P' L K Ç ^ ІІ^гЧГ.'^Ю STf"! . .

of | Lom- .„a ■ *® 8t" I E. І.. ІаааИ to have met with a severe J»«- НеупоИа Eoq.. Chairman of, the I Strattoa, judge of probates. Comtois
quest tor a w and painful aécldent a few days W.-| J™* of et" John' N. “-т «<*4# Want’ was à native of

* 1 by which he lost one of his feet save I ®r,—Tour application for the use by І and did Imperial service in
— 11 _7.; ”1" J7.’ ^ the board of health of the Agrioultur- «•>* **•< ImMes and ht vàrlooepoints
— I thq eummerslde Agriculturist He, 1 al .hall as an epidemic hoepltal was laid Iln Cqnada, FYederlcton being one ot 

I with others, was enfmged In threshing, I before our executive committee and Г*™: Whtla. tbere he wedded deccas-
____  = I when he noticed that one of the Horses l atter consideration, the following ас-I * *>e surviving . members of thc

The tlrst rehearsal of the New Bruns. I ’^"««■ÇT-At Haffield's Point, Kings f had become fractious He snranr un tlon was <»*«»:- family consist of to#sr sons and twosî^ï'ïïs.'r-siSS ja=ajK.ft!f.g-ap «-І8іг»діпавдщ

land Institute rooms There wss ж I Уивеге1 oo Wed need» r ЗКЬ. os arrivai of I tbe ®®ad, and .In doing so made Ш mis- I soda tlon tor the use of the Arricui I ^r0, Edward Cutler, Boston. One of 
large attendsncr”o,es.tlIL *»'*«*%*'* of U^P and his fodtWas caught in the I turn! hallX^o^riy of tie tSoclLl “na Ie «Sf *** Robert W.Plunt,
dies and gentlemen епгоШпк them I JO®N®T0A-4)n Monday, Nov. lg at her і fhkohittery. He threw hlrasélf buck and j tlon. tui'a temnorarv eoidemic hoRnitni-I ®®>*ac°I>a* minister .at Oardlher, Maine 
•tovoa. After 8 Æ».Jto.^ae«. ЕЦ.т. held on to the framawOrk With a dm- ti^foro ”W”V h”P"a'' Th* nther 4hiw “*• •” W.
Psalm was taken up end great prog-Г «*» rsera iav и аЇЇЙ: 1 S*™4* рЧр' ‘пИ thue ”avM hlmaelf Resolved: That this association do PIant' Nmv York, and Herbert to ana
reea made. Dr. March tlw dlr^tor Лг *• ■«" tb.'r iL "" *"d 4“*l‘ from being dr. rn to and crushed to grant to the bbard ôf ,2° WÜlam <P. И4ПІ, St РІ„1. ”
— wen pleysed W„h therahZ^' *BPi-*J»*** бгеаттцу.. Frima, death. A. It w« hi. toot wm, literally city of It. У*<$»й'2&^пгаЇ - - r ._____

---------- »-------- --------- --------- I/ to atto5« înïïto!. ÎLSSÎSo2îlilLlîîlt*d t<trn a® ard crushed to pieces. Sur- ball, for the purpose I ““to. oqMf.noarsen*», and other tkroev
Bicyclists and all sthlrtes depend on I BoRREtu—On т,„л,мГ . to«*l aretntiince was procured as qulok-1 .udb action be e^wedh-Tthe^^m* eltoients ere quickly felletod by VsooCteso.

S'lmeh, ,o kto.toir ?%£ ШЬ ™Є,> < h"k’ to « imsalble. and at l«t account, th, Swr^XTSTiSSnreTJ^. ,.eroety
Joint, limber and muscles in trim. | “* «to doing oil of th. elty of St. John: end further. Str/ ОМІААІауїМ-ОпТмГЬь from

**■ ’ ’ ■ ‘ ***"• I that the said hoard of health, and the Olaegow for Ht. John.
1 -. =‘

I
---------; 'Jaa "LdYAUtr ,

ІюШе.1 Tndh i>,Ue Ak-in wood and

Ko, I Extra Strong Burton (Ten- 
Peany), in wood and bottles. '

I would «he-invite public attention 
to pur lull lines et Радив and Sbkb- 
*11», lately put of bond and now in 
godd condition for anediainsl and fsm

l J DOMIMONJV. C. T. U.

locreaéed Number of Unions Formed—Very 
3*tmcnotory Reporta
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TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO
ST

BOSTON.
S8.60-Winter Rate—$8,60.

5^- uTSA

Osmpeny will Isese St
V і John умгу MONDAY

7 Returels*. Imre Bos
ton MOND/S’ ‘ ani
THURSDAY, at IS to

authorities named, dot agree to build a , 
Agricultural hall, of equal value.

гоь№Ж.П№ ^ =n «£
other mltable place for holding uture 
exhibitions.
T fur‘bor ”*Xved. Hmt president Me-

mî^Ülîi S**®1 Bmereon “»
eoaretary Everett be a committee, with 
authority to enter into an agreement 
with tbp proper authorities, to 
out the-above resolution.

' By order,
<e#d); dHAS. A. BivEJurrr,

Secretary.

newlake, wh 
Frances Wl,ïï*d.

S( : On 2nd October last it was rvported 
to the board that Barton had email- 
pox. He died on the Uth of October, 
On 23rd October two other oases were 
reported, and since then additional

Ш
carry

m„ Portiand 6.80 p. m.
Ft eight received tally up To & p. m.

WILLIAM G. LM. Agent.
St. John. N. B.
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STEAMER STAR
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«*» beta 24Щ 'I SPORTING NEWS.
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Lake, returning on alteraatedays at 1 p, m.

FNAAI rtaelVed up "ta iriTiL-W от Ш 
•eye bf SBlUeg. All freight must be pnpau.
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ATHLETIC.
Acc*pt«d jjy^the Amateur Vi iSL
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water

Returning from Bayswntor at 6.20 and ».# 
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nimouatlon. They find It dlf- 1 « yerds, 4 3-5 aechade, A. F. Daisy. So, as Temperance Sun- I »'ТьТ^Л З W “K'

й =; r,d»c~
hich Includes H. M. Whltnev John I pluu upon the terms staled m the let-1 , tores irét^îi torera

Rops cllmbins, «b isép’si-t '«iornl,. B. 
fire City, amt, «, 1W.

Saturday leaves Mlllidgevtlle st 7 and » 
A n.,1 sad 1. . . ,

Rstandag at1 4, 7.46, and 0.46 to m„ 3.46

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Ageot. 
Telephone 228 A.
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Mrs. Plant, widow of the late Co»--
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able its
power without wanton Interference.
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В. НорИаа. WIsds^T»-. R. Psereee sod 
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ïI і - I" ; іthe construction or в dry dookT 

from a dredge, scow, or coal

r^tbe’E-E'HbfJlFE
best practical kind to build, let them 
pay for tt. Then they will appoint 
practical men such as Engineers Pet
er! and Cushing with O. 8. Mayes and 
those men will do just what the United 
States government did when they wish
ed a practical dock to repair their war
ships a short time ago—they would go 
no further than Halifax and inspect 
that dock. If the provincial govern
ment wishes to do some good they had 
better suggest that the three doctors 
now In the council form themselves in
to a committee and take tne present 
board of health to the Fiji Islande 
and study sanitation In all Its present 
bearings. Then In their absence pos
sibly the board of trade and the muni
cipal council would have Installed a 
new board of health, who would go to 
work to do something practical, by 
buying the "Read's Castle" and es
tablishing an epidemic hospital, there
by quieting the present unrest In our 
community.

The other d 
to bè pushed 
tawa representatives with a live wire 
to the fact that Canadian horses wore 
actually to be exported to our Imperial 
forces through a foreign port. They 
then saw the ridiculous situation and 
had It rectified so that now the horses 
are to go through via "Canada's wint
er port,” where all exports and imports 
should go and come for Canada, Alas
ka, Japan and China. An alarm clock 
Is sufficient to awake some men, but 
It will take a thunderbolt to arouse 
our fossil ancient governed city to Its 
actual needs and necessities.

Tours, always for progress,
D. M. RING.

- '

e rS4- s SfiSSwtKK r;isday..
I There are now fifteen house, under 

and twenty-two outude 
» Dr. Morris's earr. Mrs.

~~S üïrSrJrs.’S
Waterloo street, are the roost serious
ly ill Toung McNamara,
Is also seriously attested.

There ate twenty-tour cases In the 
epidemic hospital, some very serious.

Dr. Bayard states that no bed» are 
being reserved In the epidemic hospital, 
which, as a matter ot fact, !• already 
over-crowded. Under recognised by 
glenlc rules It should only have ten

At Barbados this rooming Mise Jessie patients In the space where there are 
Gordon Forbes, daughter ot «Is Honor twenty-four.
Judge Forbes, was united In marriage 
to Rev. Harvey H. Morton, tormerly of 
this city.

An Orange lodge has been organised 
at Eastport with Charte» Spooner,1, 
publisher ot the Frontier News, and 
formerly publisher of the Hampton 
News, as worthy master,

F. E. McManus of 6t. John, who has 
about completed the contract tor the 
plumbing and heating of thé new stone 
ephoolhouse. Intends to locate In Chat
ham, says the Chatham World.

The marriage will take place this ev- 
ehing of M. C. Olive, In the employ ot 
the 8t. John Railway company, to Miss 
Jennie Rupert, daughter of Mrs. D.
Rupert, Brook street.

Says Monday's «alitas Recorder:—
•Recorder Skinner, St, John, Is at the 
Halifax. Hon. William Pugaley, attor
ney-general of New Brunswick, arrived 
In the city yesterday and left for New 
Glasgow this morning."

The David Weston started this 
morning at seven o'clock for Freder
icton. On her last trip ahe was unable 
to reach the capital, but It Is hoped 
that she will reach there today. She 
had a large freight.

Invitations have been received In 
Ontario for the wedding of Miss Sul- 
.llvan of Charlottetown, p. в. I„ and 
Wro. Sullivan, C. E., son ot Senator 
Sullivan of Kingston, which Is t* take 
place In Charlottetown on November 
Mth.

GfiEflT BARGAINS
that we did laetyear°up*tothis ^time.. "We and CAPESF

Rev. J. W. McConnell, ot Charlotte
town, will lecture this evening In the 
Portland Methodist church on his trip 
to Europe.

The» la a reason for this. The 
style» we have are exclusive, that Is 

?**+*+ **• ****** to say. you are net likely to On» the 
*************** duplicates ot the garments shown In 

this store In any other place.
Then again the price has something 

to do with it. Oar customers have told 
us, after looking around that these HO 
and 110.50 three quarter automobile 
coata of ours are equal to anything 
they have seen In any other store a' 

and US.
These Coats are made from all wool 

friese, well lined, have the new style 
pockets, new cue on sleeve, velvet col
lar and are perfect fitting. We also 
have the shorter length coate and lust 
at the present moment, wo are hav
ing a special sale of a number of black 
coats. Price» range from «4 to 15. 
They were all the way tram |6 to 18. 
Some of them are elik lined,

CMUMIN’e МАТІМ.
A line we are particularly strong on. 

We have a number that are marked at 
a special price. 12.75 and 11.60. Fur 
trimmed. Made from a good quality 
of beaver cloth, with small shoulder 
cape. Sises to flt children from flve to 
ten years.

MILLINERY. The fuse in street car number <5 blew 
out tods y shortly after noon and traf- 
Пс on the line was Impeded for some 
time.

No. $ Co., 3rd Regiment C. A., will 
meet at the Winslow street drill shed 
on Friday evening, Mnti last., at 7.10 
o'clock, for the return ot clothing.

on the barge.
V

The balance of our Pattern Hats, 
Toques and Bonnets at greatly reduc
ed prices, together with a large lot of 
Trimmed Hats from

91.60, 1.76 and 2.00.
KS’ Open till 1p.m.

*

Mrs. R, J. Wilkins Is now quite re
covered. It 1» possible that after pati
ents leave the epidemic hospital they 
may be detained elsewhere for a short 

i perlod, as a measure ot precaution.
Ralph Roscoe, son of School Inspect

er W. B. Roscoe, ot Woltvllle, Nova 
Scotia Is dangerously 111 with smallpox 
In Boston.

aGto. K. Camerons Go
k.77 Kins Street. Є

IN HALIFAX.
(Recorder, Halifax.)

There le one case of smallpox in the 
city. A child Ггощ a house at the west 
end of South street was removed to 
the small-pox hospital last night. The 
other patienta at the hospital are all 
recovering. The house on South street 
has been quarantined. The quarantine 
will be raised from Lawior's Island on 
Wednesday or Thursday. All the pa
tients have fully recovered.

IN ROCKPORT, N. Y.
ROCKPORT, N. Y., Nov. 19,—Samuel 

Bourgeois, who was taken 111 about a 
week ago with small-pox, to dead. No 
other oases have been reported, but 
there la a general uneasiness. Bour
geois is said to have contracted the 
disease while on a hunting trip near 
Montreal.

lay our civic board had 
to wake up our two Ot-Having Our Own Teams,

and the largeet variety of II ЛІТІ
Heal, left Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

QIBBON & CO.,
(User 0. Wharf), • 1-2 Charlotte 0Ь

F

СЛИНИШ WAISTS.
Made from pure wool caehmere, lined 

throughout, very daintily designed, per
fect fitting. «АБО each.

опал плини waists.
at «2.60 each. They are made In the 
neweet style from pretty designs ot 
French opera flannel.

YOU CANT DO BETTE*

f. A. Dukeman 8 Go.JÎI PRICE OR QUALITY FOR

RESERVE COAL, POLICE COURT.
Jofin O’Leary was arrested for being 

drunk and fighting on Smythe street 
last evening. He came out second best 
In the fight, and in addition was fined 
eight dollars‘or thirty days.

Lemuel Rose has a thirst out of pro
portion to hto years, and laa| r 
showed evidence of being high 
tuieti. Lem quietly settled down on 
Main street, but rose with the assist
ance of Officers Semple and Burchlll. 
He was fine» four dollars.

Another drunk who was badly 'bruis
ed about the head wee remanded pend
ing examination by a doctor.

James Docherty, arrested for using 
річ: fane and threatening language to 
his wife, was let go, the complainant 
not appearing.

Jarres Burns, who was remanded 
some days ago on the charge of as
saulting Cassle Cain, was brought in. 
He described hie manner of living, told 
how he pays rent for one room which 
the landlord considers is two rooms, 
only the partition is not built, 
would make a mess of hie reside-nee 
to divide the room In any but a horl- 
Bontal manner for there is scarcely 
space enough now for a bed and stove. 
Jimmy has no fu;*ther use for Cassle. 
He "won’t have nothing more »to do 
with her nohow," and as for the ten
der feeling in his heart. It is all gone. 
At least he says so. Upon making a 
promise to avoid Cassle in the future, 
whether she calls herself Cain or Gal
lagher, Jimmy was discharged, and 
-with an elaborate bow to the шіців- 
irate backed out court.

Frank Martin, the row who was de
termined to find a r&eting place In the 
jail, and wTid» le; order to do so, stole 
a coat from Samuel Rubins, appears to 
have changed his mind and wanted to 
be lfeb go. Frank has an impediment 
ІВ his speech which enabled the court 
to take up other matters while he was 
struggling with a word. After some 
time it was learned that Frank was 
without money, but was quite willing 
to walk. He would eet out at once. •

“Where will you go today?"
'To Ha-ha-ha"—court took recess— 

"mpton."
Prank managed at length to state 

that he could walk to Hampton In 
about flve hours, and having had his 
breakfast would start at once, 
magistrate thought that as walking ap 
pears to be a favorite amusement in 
these days, Frank might wire to 6t. 
John the time of his arrival In Hamp
ton In order that a record might be 
established. 4

»®0000000000000000000000000000000000000»000000

M ANY PEOPLE now regret having pur- 
nfl chased

on you

Herd and Soft Wood; PERSONAL.
THAN AT P. E. Heine, of Moncton, 1» In tlu 

city today.
Mrs. P. H. Warneford, of Hampton, 

Is In the city today.
William Blair, representing The 

Robert Reford Company, arrived In the 
city today to look after their winter 
port business. He is at the Dufterln.

Mrs. A. Dunn presided at the organ 
In St. John’s Presbyterian churali yes
terday, says yesterday’s Moncton 
Transcript, in the absence of organ
ist Brown, who to 111 at Sussex. J£r. 
Brown was until recently organist of 
St. David's church In thie city.

At a business meeting of the Sach- 
vUle Baptist Church held last Wed
nesday evening. It was decided to ex
tend a unanimous call to Rev. Mr. 
Robinson, of Regina.

Miss Lillian Maxwell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dyer, of this 
city, returned home on Saturday.

Ralph Fowler arid Miss Fowler of 
Cuba, who spent the summer at Rothe
say, have taken part of M. 8. Hall’s 
house, Fredericton, and will reside there 
this winter.

GHEflF PIANOS.J. S. FROST’S, night It

11 Union Street. Tel. 260.

Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When yon can, by. paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Risch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

Your Skin I» Black
7] with the excretions 

of 7,000,000 pores 
in the bpdy, though 
the phenomena is 
not visible to the 
naked eye. Nothing 

" will cleanse the 
pores’and keep you 
in a healthy condi
tion like a Turkish 
Bath.

A. H. BELL, Prop.,
open ah Minot.

The Fredericton Boom company have 
commenced the construction of-a new 
tug tor the river service. She Is be
ing built at St. Mary's, says the Her
ald, and already the keel has been laid 
and a portion ot the planking put on. 
The new tug will be sixty feet long, 
ami will he ready for launching early 
In і the spring.

R. A. Eatey returned

I

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.Saturday ev
ening from the head of the river, says 
Monday’s Gleaner. He reports consid
erable enow and says the lumbering 
prospects are excellent. All operators 
have good crews at work, afld it Is ex
pected that the total cut on the Upper 
St. John, the Toblque and the Aroos
took will be about the same as last 
year.

Two weeks from -last Saturday the 
sardine season comes to an end and 
the season has been one of the best In 
the past fourteen years for the working 
people, says the Frontier News of Easi- 
port. ihe packers have had to pay a 
tàrgé figure for their till, otherwise 
they would have cleared considerable 
money.

The death is reported of Jobh 
Charles Burrell, which dcctiiteà this 
morning at his residence oft Prince 
Street, West Bndr Mr. Hfirrell was 
forty-two years of age, and had been 
tor many years band-master of the 
Oarieton Cornet band, which position 
Це has for ecune time been unable to 
till on account of lllncso. He leaves a 
ijrlfe and two sons.

the, new Y. M. C. A.

; ; ST. JOHN end HALIFAX

КУ We also control thy celebrated ( •bickering for 
the maritime provinces.

it

j J
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HON. H. A. McKEOTVN MARRIED.

Hon. H. A. McKeown of this city 
and Miss Edith 6. Perkins were united 
In marriage at noon today fit the resi
dence of Frank Perkins of Wilming
ton, Mesa, UBCto of the bride. The 
ceremony, which was a very quiet one, 
was performed to the presence of only 
a few’ friends of the parties by the 
RCV. H. W. Nelson, Methodist clergy
man of Wilmington. After the cere
mony luncheon was served and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeown left on a trip to Niag
ara and western Canadian cities. They 
will return to St. John In the emitter 
part of December and will reside on 
King street east.

Miss Perkins was the recipient of 
many beautiful preeents, conspicuous 
among them an elegant case of stal
ing silver, presented by Mr. McKeown’s 
colleagues In the government execu
tive.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
OlimtAl. HARDWARE.

MOIMIU. * «ИТНЕНІЛИР, 89 Charlotte Street.

\Hwe» itirwisMngs, «pitting Ома and toys.

SlOGklnflSThe cheapest, store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Waehtuk, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers ot all kinds.

Є

For 356.n
4 «4 Cermain It, Market Mg.

ЇМ. *74.
>

JOHN RUBINS, Ladies’ 50q. Plain Cashmere for - -
Boys’ 50<t. Heavy Ribbed Wool for- - 35c.

A quantity of these two lines to be sold at 
this special price as leaders for this week..

35c.
canvass for

ng is meeting with good виссевв. 
tt to hoped to commence operations 
next spring, but before work is begun 
on building 160,000 must be secured. In 

180,000 is needed. Nothing definite 
yet been done toward the selec- 

n of a site, although several have 
tieen spoken of.
tjaken in this matter until the required 
amount of money is secured.

The
uildi-OUSTOIW TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
preaoBd at short notice.

MRS. WHETSEL’S MARRIAGE.
Invitations are being sent otic by Dr. 

and Mrs. Gordon, of Worcester, Mass., 
to be present at the marriage at their 
house of Mrs. Georgina Whetsel, of St. 
John, to Eggerton Moore, of Somerset,, 
Bermuda, on the 28th November, in
stant.

Owing to the bride's objection to liv
ing In Bermuda, Mr. Moore has decid
ed to sell out hto business in that place 
and reside at Bedford, N. 8.. where 
Mrs. Whetsel has built a very hand
some and commodious dwelling.

Mrs. Whetsel'a numerous friends in 
St. John will join in wishing her much 
happiness.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
The wedding to announced to take 

plat* on the 27th of this month of Ar
thur Sixsmlth, until lately of Ottawa, 
to Mies G. Loasby. The marriage 
coremony will be performed in Christ 
church. Campbeliton, New Brunswick. 
Miss Loasby Is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Barbaric of Camp- 
bellton. Mr. Sixsmlth waa a member 
of the Ottawa hockey team, last year’s 
Canadian champions, and a prominent 
member of the Ottawa hockey team.

TheA Germain Street.

Êa olban fire.
Yon cannot have a clean home un

ie» yon nee clean coal. Law & Go’s. 
Соль it not-dirty, is free from slack 
and fall of burning qualities. Neither 
excessive smoke nor ashes—just fuel, 
that’s all.
LAW » CO.,

ТШ.М4Є. Foot of Olarance Hi.

No action will be

Morrell & Sutherland.№ :[A lady who had a ticket for St. Jphn, 
hjut wanted to get off at Nauwlgewauk, 
did not tell the conductor of the Mari
time express today that she wanted to 
Stet off at the latter place, and. as there 
Were no passengers to get on the train 
at that station it did not stop. After 
It had passed the platform the lady 
jumped off. She fell, of course. The 
tfaln waa stopped and backed up, but 
she did not appear to be at all serious
ly hurt. The trainmen were not at all 
tp blame.
A CAT THAT WON’T COME BACH.

Щ EQUITY COURT.
І. The regular monthly sitting of the 

Equity Court waa held today. In the 
Bank ot Montreal v. Maritime Sulph
ite and Fibre Company, motion of H. 
F. Puddtngton, ordered that the plain
tiffs have leave to amend the bill in 
this suit by adding the maritime liquid
ator* aa party defendants, also leave 
to amend bill of complaint as council 
might advlae, and further the liquid
ators may set up such defence aa they 
may be advised.

Penry v. Hanson, to stand until Fri
day to fix date, Simpson v. Johnson, 
set for Tuesday, the 26th. Falrweath- 
er v: Lloyd and Robertson, set for next 
court,. A. H. Hanlngton. K. C\, for 
Robertson; A. O. Earle, K. C., for 
Lloyd: C. J. Coster, K. C. for Fair- 
weather. Travers v. Sweeney, on mo
tion of A. I. Trueman, K. C., for the 
attorney-general, stands. Thompson v. 
Thompson, set for December court.

In the estate of the late John W. 
Nicholson v. Geo. W. WBterbury, E. 
V- Rising and Fred W. Gibbon, the byi 
was taken pro confeaeo, rhe amount, 
$3,336.42. Ordered that lots be sold sep
arately, costs to be taken out of the 
amount or all the funds. Each mort
gage to be against each piece of prop
erty. Trustees leave to bid on behalf 
of the estate. J. D. Hazen, K. C„ for 
the plaintiff.

Opp. Y. M. Q. A».89 Charlotte St.
Ш DON’T SCOLD

Your Boys and Girie because 
their Shoes don’t stand the strain. 
Maybe they were not gpod ones. 
Inspect our line of

School Boots 
And Shoes,

Made to stand the wear and tear..

I

pM Tamrson’s "I
ГI

щ After a fruitless appeal to the mercy 
.of a stony-hearted public, the cat 
which for two days occupied a position 
on the pavement at the head of King 
atrqet, slowly giving up its nine lives, 
became

OORSETS. .E Prices moderate.

PHILLIPS BROS.,
disgusted with the conduct of 

-by and with its last life тай
мі to crawl as far as the old Bury- 

ground. Here In a grassy nook It 
iln lay down, and feeling convinced 
it even thrush help was denied It. 
He living, a decent burial might be 
mted, It passed away. There are no 

pb»y willows In the burying ground, 
hut the cat does not care, it is still 
un burled.

The big SUM are the* means of 
thie Drop in Price.I/

A BIG Ml Ma e street, north ted.RECENT DEATHS. -
Mrs. Frank L. Thurber, who with 

her husband, left 8t John two and a 
half years ago for Cleveland. Ohio, died 
there on Nov. 11 of heart failure.

Mrs. Elisabeth Jones, who left St. 
John for San Jose, California, some 
twenty years ago, died at the latter 
place recently. Two children survive.

Arthur H. Whttnect. son of George 
T. Whitened, formerly of St. John, 
died at Hatfield’s Point yesterday, 
aged 21 year*.

DROP was taken to the hotel and a doctor - 
called who dressed the wound, which 
are ot such a tharocter that Mr. Mar
tin will be compelled to remain In town 
a tow days before going west.

TORONTO, Nov. '«.-Mayor Mom. Ot 
Ottawa waa bwe today looking tor pardon. The lieu tenant «overnor in çounetl will be 
asked to remove the disability under which 
he now labor, and will continue to do tor 
two yearn to come unlem the government 
relieves Mm. There le ae-precedent tor

ST. JOHN MAN INJURED.
A man giving his name ae Jack Mar

tin from St. John, met with a had ao- 
vident Friday afternoon at the Inter
national Steamship-Co.'» wharf, Bast- 
port, says the News. Martin waa ж 
passenger on the State of Maine tor 
Boston, and when the boat made her 
landing here, went ashore. On return
ing td the boat he attempted to Jump 
aboard, but mined the rail which he 
attempted to grasp, and tin some ten 
feet, striking upon the railing of the 
lower deck, resulting In a had scalp 
wound and other Injuries. The man

In Price

лFROM
$1.00 TO 50e. PR.

ACCEPTS THE OFFER.
The owners ot the McLeod wharf, 

tor which property the city has lately 
been negotiating, today notlfled the au
thorities that they would accept the 
dlty's offer ot ««,000. The offer I» con
ditional on the reception ot a two- 
thlrds vote of the council tor the Is
sue of bonds. The matter cannot come 
up now until the next meeting of the

84, 8*, H In. QUBBBC. Nov. 18.—The first grain carry
ing vessel to enter this port direct from the 
west discharged cargo at the Orest Northern 
railway elevator today with remarkable 
facility, fin vessel was the barge Atheie.

їгавз-гхяь ”ЕЕіьештьі
cargo, which wss brought bore U an u 
periment, was uulosdcd within lire bourn.

this.
OPEN EVERY

“C XSH OHLY."
QUBBBC. Nov. 18,-Oesperd Rochette 

boot sad shoe manufacturer, assigned today 
with assola mthnsted at llto.W ind liabili
ties at «t»,ow.

WELLAND, Ont.. Nov. 1».-Mvtlhew 
Beatty, founder ot the Welland Iron 
works, and for many years a promin
ent resident. I» dead, aged 86 yean.
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